
Om Shree Krishnaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ ॐ नमो� भगवते
 व�सुदे
व�य ॥
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

श्री�मोद्भा�गवते� 
SREEMADH BHAAGAWATHAM 

MOOLAM (ORIGINAL)
पञ्चमोस्कन्धः�

PANJCHAMASKANDDHAH (CANTO FIVE)

॥ नवमो�ऽध्य�य� ॥
NAVAMOADDHYAAYAH (CHAPTER NINE)

 Jeda Bharatha Charithe [BharathOpaakhyaanam – Bharatha
Braahmana Jenmam] (In the Story of Jeda Bharatha [Story of

Bharatha – Bharatha’s Birth as a Braahmana]) 

[In this chapter we can read the story of the third birth of Bharatha 
Mahaaraaja as Jeda Bharatha.  After abandoning the body of the deer, he 
was born into a noble Braahmana family of Anggiras.  He was the youngest
son of the Braahmana.  The Braahmana had two wives and with the elder 
wife he begot nine sons and in the second wife a daughter and a son who 



were twins.  That male child of the twin was Jeda Bharatha.  Though his 
father taught him all Braahmanical duties and responsibilities according to 
Vedhic stipulations, Jeda Bharatha was not at all interested in learning or 
following the Braahmanical life.  His father was really worried and dejected.
Jeda Bharatha acted as if he was retarded, insane and foolish.  He did not 
show any ardent interest in enjoying the material life.  He was eating 
whatever he gets, and he never used to clean his body.  He was doing any 
work others asked him to do without even demanding any wages for his 
work.  He used to accept whatever they gave him.  After the death of his 
father when his elder brothers or co-brothers came to know that he was 
doing work for others they put him to guard their paddy field.  Once when 
the associate servants of a Soodhra Lord was looking for an animal like 
man to be used as a Yaaga Pasu, by chance or destiny, they found him 
and brought to the Yaaga Saala.  When the exalted Brahmin with Brahma 
Thejas was to be beheaded to appease the Deity, Bhadhra Kaali, the 
Brahma Thejas started burning her.  She killed the Soodhra Lord and his 
associate dacoits.  Please continue to read for details…]  

श्री�शुक उव�च

SreeSuka Uvaacha (Sree Suka Brahmarshi Said):

अथ कस्यचिचद्द्वि%जवरस्य�चि(गर�प्रवरस्य शुमोदेमोतेप�-
स्व�ध्य�य�ध्ययनत्य�गसुन्ते�षचितेचितेक्षा�प्रश्रीयचिवद्या�-
नसु.य�त्मोज्ञा�न�नन्देयक्तस्य�त्मोसुदे1शुश्रीतेशु�ला�च�र-
रूप4दे�य5गणा� नवसु�देय�5 अ(गज� बभ.वर्मिमोथन� च

यव�यस्य�� भ�य�5य�मो9 ॥ १॥

1

Attha kasyachidhdhvijavarasyaAnggiraprevarasya samadhema-
Thapahsvaaddhyaayaaddhyyanathyaagasanthoshathithikshaapresraya-

Vidhyaansooyaathmajnjaanaanandhayukthasyaathmasadhrisasruthaseela
a-

Chaararoopaudhaaryagunaa nava sodharyaa anggajaaba bhoovurmmi-
Tthunam cha yeveeyasyaam bhaaryaayaam.

Hey Pareekshith Mahaaraaja!  After giving up the body of the deer 
Bharatha took birth in a very pure and virtuous Braahmana or Brahmin 



family belonging to the dynasty of most renowned Anggiras.  [Anggira 
Vamsa is one of the topmost Brahmin dynasties endowed with all Vedhic 
qualities.] In the dynasty of Anggiras once there was a noble Braahmana 
who possessed all the divine qualities like Sama = tranquility or calmness, 
Dhema = sense control or passionless, Vedhaadhddhyayana = learning of 
Vedhaas, Dhaana = giving or donating, Thripthi = satisfaction or 
contentment, Sahana = tolerance, Vineethi = disciplined obedience, 
Jnjaana = Vedhic knowledge, Anasooya = un-envious or un-jealous, 
Thapovidhya = austerity, Aanandha = blissful happiness, Yoga = meditative
endeavor or zeal or diligence, etc.  In his first wife who possessed all the 
same qualities as him he begot nine equally qualified sons.  And in the 
second wife he begot twin, a daughter and a son.    

यस्ते तेत्र पमो��स्ते� परमोभ�गवते� र�जर्मिषप्रवर� भरते-
मोत्सु1ष्टमो1गशुर�र� चरमोशुर�र
णा चिवप्रत्व� गतेमो�हुः� ॥ २॥

2

Yesthu thathra pumaamstham ParamaBhaagawatham Reejarshiprevaram
Bharatha

Muthsrishtamrigasareeram charamasareerena viprathvam gethamaahuh.

The male child of the twin of the second wife of that pure Braahmana was 
the most exalted and self-realized soul Raajarshi Bharatha Mahaaraaja 
who was the best of all Parama Bhaagawathaas and who took the body of 
the deer in the next birth.  That means the deer took the body of a 
Braahmana in the next birth.  In other words, Bharatha who took the birth of
a deer in the next birth abandoned the body of the deer and took the body 
of a Braahmana in the third birth or rather in this birth.

तेत्र�चिप स्वजनसु(ग�च्च भ1शुमोचि@जमो�न� भगवते�
कमो5बन्धःचिवध्व�सुनश्रीवणास्मोरणागणाचिववरणा-
चरणा�रचिवन्देयगला� मोनसु� चिवदेधःदे�त्मोन�

प्रचितेघा�तेमो�शु(कमो�न� भगवदेनग्रहे
णा�नस्मो1ते-
स्वप.व5जन्मो�वचिलार�त्मो�नमोन्मोत्तजडा�न्धःबचिधःर-

स्वरूप
णा देशु5य�मो�सु ला�कस्य ॥ ३॥

3



Thathraapi svajenasanggaachcha bhrisamudhvijamaano Bhagawathah ka-
Rmmabenddhaviddhvamsanasrevanasmaranagunavivarana charanaara-

Vindhayugalam manasaa vidhaddhadhaathmanah
prethighaathamaasankamaano

Bhagawadhanugrehenaanusmrithasvapoorvvajenmaavaliraathmaanamun
ma-

Ththajedaanddhabeddhirasvaroopena dhersayaamaasa lokasya.

With the compassion and mercy of the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva
Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan Bharatha was able to remember the incidents
of his past life.  He was concerned and worried of mixing with others and 
getting involved and entangled into material world and hence kept aloof of 
them as he knew well that material entanglements and engagements in 
fruitive activities would be the barrier for his attempt to understand 
spirituality and cause for destruction of Soul-Realization.  Therefore, he 
always got engaged in listening to the glorifying stories and in offering 
Poojaas and Archchanaas to Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha
Vishnu Bhagawaan and in remembering the lotus feet of Supreme Soul 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan in his heart, mind and 
conscience.  With the blessings of Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, he remembered all that happened in the 
previous lives, and he wandered on the earth like a mad man and like a 
useless fool and like a deaf and like a blind man.  

तेस्य�चिप हे व� आत्मोजस्य चिवप्र� पत्रस्ने
हे�नबद्धमोन�
आ सुमो�वते5न�त्सु�स्क�र�न9 यथ�पदे
शु� चिवदेधः�न

उपन�तेस्य च पन� शु4च�चमोन�दे�न9 कमो5चिनयमो�-
ननचिभप्र
ते�नचिप सुमोचिशुक्षायदेनचिशुष्ट
न चिहे भ�व्यं� चिपते�

पत्र
णा
चिते ॥ ४॥

4

Thasyaapi ha vaa aathmajasya viprah puthrasnehaanube-
Dhddhamanaa aasaamaavarththanaathsamskaaraan yetthopadhesam

vidha-
Ddhaana upaneethasya cha punah sauchaachamanaadheen

karmmaniyamaa-
Nanabhiprethaanapi samasikshayadhanusishtena hi bhaavyam pithuh



Puthrenethi.

The youngest son of that Braahmana, he was called Jeda Bharatha.  [Jeda 
means “dead” the one with an inactive or lifeless body or indirectly the body
without any intelligence and hence a fool.]  The father was very affectionate
and extremely attached with his youngest son, Jeda Bharatha.  But the 
father realized Jeda Bharatha is unfit to enter into Grihastthaasrama or 
Family life.  Therefore, he performed all purification processes required for 
Brahmacharya and instructed and taught Jeda Bharatha all Braahmanical 
Smaarththaachaaraas like reciting Vedhaas, Upanishaths, Smrithees, 
Sruthees, etc.  Jeda Bharatha’s father also performed Upanayana 
ceremony or the investiture with sacred thread in accordance with 
traditional customs of Brahmins.  His father has instructed him how to keep 
clear and how to wash and how to take ablutionary bath at all the three 
Sanddhyaas and how to get purified and sanctified by reciting Vedha 
Manthraas and how to worship and offer obeisance and conduct Poojaas 
and Archchanaas though Jeda Bharatha was unwilling to accept the 
instruction of his father and abide by them.

सु च�चिप तेदे हे चिपते1सुचिLधः�व
व�सुध्री�च�नचिमोव
स्मो कर�चिते छन्दे��स्यध्य�पचियष्यन9 सुहे व्यं�हृचितेचिभ�

सुप्रणावचिशुरचिQपदेR सु�चिवत्रR ग्रSष्मोव�सुचिन्तेक�न9
मो�सु�नधः�य�नमोप्यसुमोव
तेरूप� ग्र�हेय�मो�सु ॥ ५॥

5

Sa chaapi thadhu ha pithrusamniddhaavevaasaddhreecheenamiva
Sma karothi

Cchandhaamsyaddhyaapayishyan saha vyaahridhibhih saprena-
Vasirasthripadheem Saavithreem GraishmaVaasanthikaanmaasaana-

DdheeyaanamapyaSamavetharoopam graahayaamaasa.

But Jeda Bharatha behaved before his father like a fool or retarded and 
unfit to understand and observe any of those Vedhic traditions and norms 
taught by his father. Jeda Bharatha thought that by acting like a retarded 
fool his father would abandon the attempt of instructing and teaching 
Vedhaas and other Braahmanical traditions thinking his son is unfit to 
perform any of them properly.  But as the father was overly attached and 



affectionate with his youngest son, he developed ardent interest in 
instructing and teaching him.  [He thought that would help him to enter into 
the priesthood and meet his day-to-day expenses.]  With that thought he 
taught his son the most powerful Manthra of all Vedhaas.  That was the 
Gaayathri Manthra with three syllables.  Gaayathri Manthra is the most 
exalted of all the most powerful and meaningful Vedhic Manthraas.  He 
taught Gaayathri prefixed with Omkaara with proper Vyaahrithi or 
pronunciation to his son during the months of spring and summer.  Even 
though the father tried very hard he was not successful at all in teaching his
son as Jeda Bharatha, was not able to recite the Manthraas properly 
without any mistake and with proper Vyaahrithi or pronunciation.

एव� स्वतेनज आत्मोन्यनर�ग�व
चिशुतेचिचत्त�
शु4च�ध्ययनव्रतेचिनयमोगव5नलाशुश्री.षणा�द्या4प-
क व�5णाककमो�5ण्यनचिभयक्त�न्यचिप सुमोनचिशुष्ट
न

भ�व्यंचिमोत्यसुदे�ग्रहे� पत्रमोनशु�स्य स्वय�
ते�वदेनचिधःगतेमोन�रथ� क�ला
न�प्रमोत्त
न
स्वय� ग1हे एव प्रमोत्त उपसु�हृते� ॥ ६॥

6

Evam svathanooja aathmanyanuraagaavesithachiththah sauchaa-
Ddhyayanavrathaniyamagurvvanalasusrooshanaadhyaupakurvvaanakaka-
Rmmaanyanabhiyukthaanyapi samanusishtena bhaavyamithyasadhaagra-
Hah puthramanusaasya svayam thaavaadhanaddhigethamanoretthah kale-

Naapremaththena svayam griha eva premaththa upasamhrithah.

The Braahmana father considered his son as his soul and heart and was 
very deeply attached with him.  He thought it is wise to educate his son 
properly all the Braahmanical norms, traditions and customs.  Therefore, 
though he was unsuccessful in his endeavor he again tried tirelessly to 
teach his son the rules and regulations of Brahmacharya or celibacy 
including execution of Vedhic vows, Saucha and Aachamana meaning 
cleanliness and purification by sprinkling water, regulative methods, 
services to the spiritual masters, how to perform Yaagaas and Yejnjaas, 
how to conduct Poojaas and Archchanaas at temples and how to conduct 
all other professional ceremonies assigned to the Brahmins.  But all the 
effort of the father proved to be futile in the case of Jeda Bharatha.  Then 
the helpless Braahmana father tried by punishing his son and tried all the 



possible means but all of them were unsuccessful.  Therefore, the father 
was extremely unhappy and worried and concerned.  Thus, when he was 
living at his home like that with worries and pains at heart the Time or Fate 
or Destiny took its course and the old Braahmana died.

अथ यव�यसु� चि@जसुते� स्वगभ5ज�ते� चिमोथन�
सुपत्न्य� उपन्यस्य स्वयमोनसु�स्थय�पचितेला�कमोग�ते9 ॥ ७॥

7

Attha yeveeyasee dhvijasathee svagerbhajaatham mitthunam sapa-
Thnyaa upanyasya svayamanusamstthayaa pathilokamagaath.

Then the second wife after entrusting the responsibility of taking care of her
twin children of daughter and son to her elder co-wife she voluntarily 
performed the Sathi meaning the tradition of jumping into the burning pyre 
of dead husband and ended her life also.  [The Sathi system prevailed in 
India until the early nineteenth century and was abolished in 1829.]  Thus, 
she attained the same world of her husband after death.  [That is the belief 
of Sathi.]

चिपतेय5परते
 भ्रा�तेर एनमोतेत्प्रभ�वचिवदेQय्य�� चिवद्या�य�मो
व
पय5वचिसुतेमोतेय� न परचिवद्या�य�� जडामोचितेरिरचिते भ्रा�ते-

रनशु�सुनचिनब5न्धः�न्न्यव1त्सुन्ते ॥ ८॥

8

Pithasyuparethe bhraathara enamathath prebhaavavidhasthreyiyaam vi-
Dhyaayaameva paryavasithamathayo na paravidhyaayaam jedamathi-

Rithi bhraathuranusaasananirbbenddhaannyavrithsantha.

After the death of their father the brothers or more precisely the step-
brothers or co-brothers of Jeda Bharatha who were all exponents and 
expounders of Vedhaas and Vedhaarthtthaas very keen on Vedhic norms 
took him as very retarded and stupid and did not spend any time or interest
in teaching him.  Not only did they not insist on him at all but also, they did 
not show any interest in pursuing Vedhic studies by Jeda Bharatha as they 
never understood the supreme greatness and nobility and scholasticism of 
their youngest brother.   



सु च प्र�क1 तेSर्मि@पदेपशुचिभरुन्मोत्तजडाबचिधःरमो.क
 -
त्यचिभभ�ष्यमो�णा� यदे� तेदेनरूप�चिणा प्रभ�षते
 कमो�5चिणा
च सु क�य5मो�णा� पर
च्छय� कर�चिते चिवचिष्टते� व
तेनते�
व� य�च्ञय� यदे1च्छय� व�पसु�द्द्विदेतेमोल्प� बहुः मो1ष्ट�
कदेL� व�भ्यवहेरचिते पर� न
चिन्fयप्र�चितेचिनचिमोत्तमो9 ।
चिनत्यचिनव1त्तचिनचिमोत्तस्वचिसुद्धचिवशुद्ध�नभव�नन्दे-
स्व�त्मोला�भ�चिधःगमो� सुखदे�खय�@5न्@चिनचिमोत्तय�-

रसुम्भ�चिवतेदे
हे�चिभमो�न� ॥ ९॥

9

Sa cha praakrithairdhvipadhapasubhirunmaththajedabeddhirethya-
Bhibhaashyamaano yedhaa thadhaanuroopaani prebhaashathe

karmmaani cha
Sa kaaryamaanah parechcchayaa karothi vishtitho vethanatho 

Vaa yachnjayaa yedhrichcchayaa vopasaadhithamalpam behu mishtam
Kadhannam vaabhyavaharathi param nendhriyapreethinimiththam.

Nithyanivriththanimiththasvasidhddhavisudhddhaanubhavaanandhasvaa-
Thmalaabhaaddhigemah

sukhadhuhkhayordhvandhanimiththayorasambhaavi-
Thadhehaabhimaanah.

When all those foolish two-legged animals – meaning those people who do 
not have any human values and acting worse than animals – used to call 
and treat Jeda Bharatha like deaf and dumb and mad he also started 
behaving like all those.  He will do whatever others ask him to do.  He will 
accept whatever wages given to him by those who ask him to do the work.  
If they do not give anything he will not ask or will not take any.  He will not 
demand or will not ask for any labor charges.  Whatever he gets he will eat 
and survive.  If nobody gives him anything to eat, then he will starve.  Some
vile and wicked rowdies would sometimes even force him and make him 
work heavily beyond his capacity.  Whether it is too much or too little Jeda 
Bharatha did not have any satisfaction or non-satisfaction on any of those.  
He did not have any likes and he did not have any dislikes.  He did not 
think something is pure and something else is impure.  He did not consider 
some are edible and some others are non-edible.  Whatever he gets he 
would eat without any hesitation or without any enjoyment.  He never 



bothered to eat for the satisfaction or enjoyment of his senses.  Sometimes 
he will demand charges for his labor and some other time he may not claim
any.  Sometimes even after demanding he may not take charges, 
sometimes even without asking in advance, he may ask for charges.  He 
understood that eternal happiness can be attained only by Soul-
Realization.  The purest eternal blissful happiness is the happiness derived 
from the knowledge of Aathma Svaroopam and that is Aathma Aanandha 
Anubhoothi.  Thus, Jeda Bharatha always remained lustrously without any 
material ego.

शु�ते�ष्णाव�तेवषkष व1ष इव�न�व1ते�(ग� प�न�
सु�हेनन�(ग� स्थचिण्डालासु�व
शुन�नन्मोदे5न�मोज्जन-

रजसु� मोहे�मोचिणारिरव�नचिभव्यंक्तब्रह्मवच5सु�
क पटा�व1तेकरिटारुपव�ते
न�रुमोचिषणा� चि@ज�चितेरिरचिते

ब्रह्मबन्धःरिरचिते सु�ज्ञाय�तेज्ज्ञाजन�वमोते� चिवचच�र ॥ १०॥

10

Seethoshnavaathavarsheshu vrisha ivaanaavrithaamgah peenah sam-
Hananaanggah stthandilasamvesanaanunmardhdhanaamajjanarejasaa
MahaamanirivaanabhivyekthaBrahmavarchchasah kupataavrithakatiru-

Paveethenorumashinaa dhvijaathirithi Brahmabenddhurithi
Samjnjayaathajjnjajenaavamatho vichachaara.

He totally was unconcerned and discarded all heat, cold, rain, shine and 
wind and lived like a bullock without wearing anything to cover his body.  
His body was very hefty and strong and stout with sturdy and strong arms 
and legs and shoulder and chest and all other limbs.  He never used to 
take baths.  He was always lying on bare ground. His body was dirty and 
ugly.  He contained the blissful happiness of Aathma Saakshaathkaaram 
and Aathma Nirvrithi within himself just like the most precious and brilliant 
gem buried deep underneath the muddy ground. He thoroughly enjoyed the
blissful happiness of divinity within himself.  When the people used to see 
him wearing torn out and soiled cloth pieces and bearing a very dirty 
sacred thread, they said this dirtiest guy was born into a noble Brahmin 
dynasty.  What a pitiful condition that was!

यदे� ते परते आहे�र� कमो5व
तेनते ईहेमो�न�
स्वभ्रा�ते1चिभरचिप क
 दे�रकमो5चिणा चिनरूचिपतेस्तेदेचिप



कर�चिते द्द्विकन्ते न सुमो� चिवषमो� न्य.नमोचिधःकचिमोचिते
व
दे कणाचिपण्य�कफला�करणाक ल्मो�षस्थ�ला�-
पर�ष�दे�न्यप्यमो1तेवदेभ्यवहेरचिते ॥ ११॥

11

Yedhaa thu paratha aahaaram karmmavethanatha eehamaanah sva-
Bhraathribhirapi kedhaarakarmmani niroopithasthadhapi karothi ki-

Nthu na samam vishamam nyoonamaddhikamithi vedha kanapinyaaka-
Phaleekaranakalmaashastthaaleepureeshaadheenyapyamrithavadhabhyav

aha-
rathi.

When his brothers came to know that he was working for others to meet his
day-to-day livelihood they used to engage him in caretaking and watching 
their agriculture and agricultural fields.  Sometimes he would do that.  He 
never used to know or never used to think what is more or what is less or 
what is doable or what is not doable or any such dualities.  He would eat 
oilcake or husk or chaff or ripe or stale corn or burned food or whatever he 
gets as if they are all Amrith for him.

अथ कदे�चिचत्कचिuद्वृव1षलापचितेभ5fक�ल्यS परुषपशु-
मो�लाभते�पत्यक�मो� ॥ १२॥

12

Attha kadhaachith kaschith VrishalapathirBhadhrakaalyai puru-
Shapasumaalabhathaapathyakaamah.

At this time when Jeda Bharatha was thus guarding the agricultural or 
paddy fields for his elder brothers a Soodhra leader was desirous of 
obtaining a son and conducted a Yaaga for that purpose.  That Yaaga was 
to appease Bhadhra Kaali.  According to the Soodhra priests who were 
conducting that Yaaga told him that in order to appease Bhadhra Kaali he 
has to sacrifice a dull man who is considered to be no better than an 
animal.  And his associate servant dacoits were searching to find out such 
a person.

तेस्य हे देSवमोक्तस्य पशु�� पदेवR तेदेनचर��



परिरधः�वन्ते� चिनचिशु चिनशु�थसुमोय
 तेमोसु�-
व1ते�य�मोनचिधःगतेपशुव आकचिस्मोक
 न चिवचिधःन�

क
 दे�र�न9 व�र�सुन
न मो1गवर�हे�द्द्विदेभ्य�
सु�रक्षामो�णामोचि(गर�प्रवरसुतेमोपश्यन9 ॥ १३॥
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Thasya ha Dhaiwamukthasya pasoh padhaveem thadhanucharaah pari-
Ddhaavantho nisi niseetthasamaye thamasaaaavrithaayaamanaddhiga-

Thapasava aakasmikena viddhinaa kedhaaraan veeraasanena
Mrigavaraahaadhibhyah samrekshamaanamAnggiraprevarasuthamapa

Syan.

Dacoits got one man-animal and they tied him up and dragged him to the 
place of sacrifice.  As desired by God that guy escaped from captivity.  
Though they searched for him in all directions they could not locate him 
anywhere.  They were wandering here and there in pitch darkness. And 
accidentally they located Jeda Bharatha, who was the most exalted 
Brahmin who was born in the supreme Brahmin family of Anggiras, who 
was sitting at an elevated place and watching and guarding the paddy 
fields against attacks of deer, wild pigs and other animals. 

अथ ते एनमोनवद्यालाक्षाणामोवमो1श्य भते15कमो5-
चिनष्पत्तिंत्त मोन्यमो�न� बद्वृध्व� रशुनय� चचिण्डाक�-

ग1हेमोपचिनन्यमो5दे� चिवकचिसुतेवदेन�� ॥ १४॥
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Attha tha enamanavadhyalekshanamavamrisya
bharththrikarmmanishpaththim

Manymaanaa bedhddhvaa resanayaa
Chandikaagrihamupaninyurmmudhaa

Vikasithavaadhanaah.

The followers of the Soodhra dacoit leader found Jeda Bharath who looked 
like a man-animal and took him as the most suitable candidate for the 
purpose of their leader and tied him up and took him to the 
Chandikaadhevi’s or Bhadhrakaali’s Yaaga Saala.  Looking exactly like a 



man-animal they thought by drinking the blood of Jeda Bharatha as liquor 
the goddess of Yaaga, Bhadhrakaali, would be fully satisfied.  

अथ पणायस्ते� स्वचिवचिधःन�चिभचिषच्य�हेते
न
व�सुसु�ऽऽच्छ�द्या भ.षणा�ला
पस्रचिक्तलाक�द्द्विदेचिभ-

रुपस्क1 ते� भक्तवन्ते� धः.पदे�पमो�ल्यला�ज-
द्द्विकसुलाय�(क रफला�पहे�र�प
तेय� वSशुसु-

सु�स्थय� मोहेते� ग�तेस्तेचितेमो1दे(गपणावघा�ष
णा
च परुषपशु� भfक�ल्य�� परते उपव
शुय�मो�सु� ॥ १५॥
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Attha panayastham svaviddhinaabhishichyaahathena vaasa-
Saaaachcchaadhy bhooshanaalepasrekthilakaadhibhirupaskritham

bhuktha-
Vantham ddhoopadheepamaalyalaajakisaleyaankuraphalopahaaro-
Pethayaa Vaisasasamstthayaa mahathaa geethasthuthimridhamga-

Panavaghoshena cha poorushapasum Bhadhrakaalyaah puratha upave-
Sayaamaasuh.

The Soodhra Priests immediately gave bath and cleansed Jeda Bharatha 
according to their norms and procedures.  They dressed him in new clothes
and adorned him well with all decorations befitting an animal.  They 
smeared his body with scented oils and then decorated it with Thilakam 
which is an ornamental mark on the forehead and sandalwood pulp and 
garlands. Then he was feasted sumptuously to his best satisfaction.  Then 
they offered him Archchanaas with flowers, leaves, sprouts, shoots and 
other Pooja ingredients.  Then they glorified him by singing songs 
accompanied with musical backgrounds like bugles, drums, Naadha 
Svaram and with many other instruments.  Then with prayers and songs he
was brought and seated in front of the Deity, Bhadhra Kaali, like a Yaaga 
Pasu or sacrificial animal.  

अथ व1षलार�जपचिणा� परुषपशु�रसु1ग�सुव
न
दे
वR भfक�लाR यक्ष्यमो�णास्तेदेचिभमोचिन्त्रतेमोचिसु-

मोचितेकर�लाचिनचिशुतेमोप�देदे
 ॥ १६॥
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Attha vrishalaraajapaanih purushapasorasrigaasavena
Dheveem Bhadhrakaaleem

yekshyemanasthadhabhimanthrithamasimathikaraala-
Nisithamupaadhadhe.

After completing all the preparations for the sacrifice one of the dacoits 
acting as the chief priest got ready to offer the blood of Jeda Bharatha, 
whom they imagined and considered as a man-animal or animal-man, to 
appease goddess Bhadhra Kaali to drink as liquor.  He therefore took the 
most fearsome black sword which was the sharpest and empowered by 
consecrating by Manthraas of Kaaleedhevi raised it and stood there ready 
to behead and kill Jeda Bharatha.

इचिते ते
ष�� व1षला�न�� रजस्तेमो�प्रक1 ते�न��
धःनमोदेरज उचित्सुक्तमोनसु�� भगवत्कला�-

व�रक ला� कदेथ{क1 त्य�त्पथ
न स्वSर� चिवहेरते��
त्तिंहेसु�चिवहे�र�णा�� कमो�5चितेदे�रुणा� यद्वृब्रह्मभ.तेस्य
सु�क्षा�द्वृब्रह्मर्मिषसुतेस्य चिनव|रस्य सुव5भ.तेसुहृदे�

सु.न�य�मोप्यननमोतेमो�लाम्भन� तेदेपलाभ्य
ब्रह्मते
जसु�चितेदेर्मिवषहे
णा देन्देह्यमो�न
न वपष�
सुहेसु�च्चच�टा सुSव दे
व� भfक�ला� ॥॥ १७॥
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Ithi theshaam vrishalaanaam RejasThamahprekritheenaam
ddhanamdhareja

Uthsikthamanasaam Bhagawath kalaaveerakulam kadharthttheekrithyoth-
Patthena svairam viharethaam himsaavihaaraanaam karmmaa-

Thidhaarunam yedhBrahmabhoothasya saakshaadhBrahmarshisuthasya
Nirvvairasya sarvvabhoothasuhridhah
soonaayaamapyananumathamaalam-

Bhanam thadhupalebhya Brahmathejasaathidhurvvishahena
dhendhahyamaa-

Nena vapushaa sahasochchachaata saiva Dhevee Bhadhrakaalee.

The Soodhraas are dominated by the qualities of Rejas or passion and 
Thamas or ignorance.  Because of that they are thieves, rogues and 



dacoits.  Their minds are always cruel and evil with atrocious thinking.  
They are always intoxicated with ignorance and passion and all their 
activities are reflection of Reja Thamo Gunaas.  They worship and pray 
Bhadhrakaali for material satisfaction.  Not only that they do not respect the
noblest Vamsa of Brahmins but also disregard and disrespect them.  They 
do not know the nobility and greatness of Braahmana Kulam and the power
of Brahma Thejas or effulgence.  They are always very violent, atrocious, 
evil and cruel minded.  Therefore, their activities are bound to be sinful and 
evil and cruel.  Such activities are not permissible even at the worst stage 
for virtuous people.  Anyone who tries to harm or hurt a divine Braahmana 
who belongs to the most exalted Vamsa of the divinest Brahmarshi 
Anggiras would never be able to escape from due punishment in the hands
of Fate or Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
bhagawaan.  Jeda Bharatha was the friend of all living entities.  He has no 
enemies.  He was always absorbed in meditative worship of Supreme Soul 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu bhagawaan.  He was born as a 
Braahmana.  Braahmanaas are forbidden to kill anyone and are also 
forbidden to be killed by anyone even for the sake of appeasing Deities.  
Goddess Bhadhrakaali or Mahaakaali could not bear or tolerate someone 
killing a very divine and godly Braahmana like Jeda Bharatha that too as a 
sacrificial animal to appease and obtain her blessings for fulfillment of 
material desires. Bharatha was the embodiment of Brahma Thejas.  With 
the heat of Brahma Thejas, the Bhadhrakaali started burning inside the 
idol.  Suddenly she burst asunder.  Goddess Kaali who was invoked in the 
idol emerged out as her body was burning with the intense and intolerable 
effulgence of the Brahma Thejas of Jeda Bharatha.

भ1शुमोमोष5र�ष�व
शुरभसुचिवलाचिसुतेभ्राक रिटा-
चिवटापक रिटालादे�ष्ट्रा�रुणा
क्षाणा�टा�प�चितेभय�नक-
वदेन� हेन्तेक�मो
व
दे� मोहे�ट्टहे�सुमोचितेसु�रम्भ
णा
चिवमोञ्चन्ते� तेते उत्पत्य प�प�यसु�� देष्ट�न��

ते
नSव�चिसुन� चिवव1क्णाशु�ष्णा�� गला�त्स्रवन्तेमोसु1ग�सुव-
मोत्यष्णा� सुहे गणा
न चिनप�य�चितेप�नमोदेचिवह्वला�च्चSस्तेर��

स्वप�ष5देS� सुहे जग4 ननते5 च चिवजहे�र च चिशुर�
कन्देकला�लाय� ॥ १८॥
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Bhrisamamarsharoshaavesarebhasavilasithbhrookutivitapakutila-
Dhemshtraarunekshanaatopaathibhayaanakavadhanaa

hanthukaamevedham
Mahaattahaasmathisamrembhena vimunjchanthi thatha uthpathya paa-

Peeyasaam dhushtaanaam thenaivaasinaa vivriknaseershnaam
Gelathasrevanthamasrigaasavamathyushnam saha genena nipeeyaa-
Thipaanamadhavihvalochchaistharaam svapaarshadhaih saha jegau

Nanarththa cha vijahaara cha sirahkandhukaleelayaa.

Intolerant of burning heat she was subjected from the Brahma Thejas of 
Jeda Bharatha the Deity, Bhadhra Kaali, was very infuriated and she 
flashed her eyes and displayed her fierce curved teeth.  Her mouth was 
wide opened, and the two canine teeth were projected out.  Her eyes were 
blood red.  Her look was very frightening as if that she was going to burn 
the whole world into ashes. She laughed boisterously like continuous 
thunder.  With such terrifying and frightening look Bhadhra Kaali leaped out
of the altar to the dacoit priests and their associate of the Soodhra leader.  
She snatched and threw away the sharp sword he was holding.  Then she 
cut their heads and drank the blood flowing out like the liquor along with all 
her associates.  They drank it again and again and got intoxicated.  Then 
Bhadhra Kaali along with her associate deity Genaas started singing and 
dancing.  Then they played by tossing the heads of the dacoit priests and 
their associates in the air like balls.

एवमो
व खला मोहेदेचिभच�र�चितेक्रमो�
क�त्�यkन�त्मोन
 फलाचिते ॥ १९॥
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Evameva khalu mahadhabhichaaraathikremah Kaarthsnyenaathma-
Ne phalathi.

Thus, when you inflict and torture and commit offenses to virtuous and 
divine great personalities then they will not be affected at all but you will be 
punished and tortured as described above.  That means you have to 
accept or rather you will be forced to accept the consequence of your own 
actions.

न व� एतेचि@ष्णादेत्त मोहेदेद्वृभते� यदेसुम्भ्रामो�



स्वचिशुरश्च्छ
देन आपचितेते
ऽचिप चिवमोक्तदे
हे�द्या�त्मोभ�व-
सुदे1ढहृदेयग्रन्थ�न�� सुव5सुत्त्वसुहृदे�त्मोन�� चिनव|र�णा��

सु�क्षा�द्भागवते�चिनचिमोष�रिरवर�यधः
न�प्रमोत्त
न तेSस्तेSभ�5वS�
परिररक्ष्यमो�णा�न�� तेत्प�देमो.लामोक तेचिuद्भायमोपसु1ते�न��

भ�गवतेपरमोहे�सु�न�मो9 ॥ २०॥
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Na vaa ethadhVishnudheththa mahadhadhbhutham yedhasambhremah
svasira-

Chcchedhana aapathitheapi vimukthadhehaadhyaathmabhaavasudhridda-
Hridhayagrenttheenaam sarvvasaththvasuhridhaathmanaam

nirvvairaanaam
SaakshaadhBhagawathaanimishaarivaraayuddhenaapremaththena thai-
Sthairbhaavaih parirekshyamaanaanaam thathpaadhamoolamakutha-
Schidhbhayamupasrithaanaam Bhaagawathaparamahamsaanaam.

Sree Suka Brahmarshi addressed Pareekshith Mahaaraaja as Vishnu 
Dheththa meaning the one who is given or the one who is born with the 
blessing and protection of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan 
who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan and continued to discourse:  Those who know that the soul is 
separate from body and the soul is completely independent of the body are 
liberated from the knotted entanglements of materialism at their hearts.  
And those materially liberated souls would always be engaged in welfare 
activities for all the living entities and would never contemplate harming or 
hurting any living entity.  The spiritually advanced liberated souls would 
always be blessed and protected by various incarnations in various Yugaas
of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan who is the Supreme Soul 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan who carries his 
Sudhersana Chakra or Disk to kill the evil forces of demons and protect His
devotees.  The transcendentally realized Souls would be able to cut off the 
chord connecting the Soul with mind and material body and material 
senses.  They are true devotees of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna 
Bhagawaan.  The devotees of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna 
Bhagawaan who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan always take shelter at his lotus feet.  The true devotees
of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan who is the Supreme Soul 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan would never be 



threatened or agitated or frightened or concerned even if some demonic 
forces are to kill them because they know that they are always protected by
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan who is the Supreme Soul 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  True devotees of Lord 
Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan like Jeda Bharatha do not think 
it as amazing or wonderful to see that they are always, and they will always
be protected by Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan who is the 
Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan even 
from the mouth of death.

इचिते श्री�मोद्भा�गवते
 मोहे�पर�णा
 प�रमोहे�स्य�� सु�चिहेते�य��
पञ्चमोस्कन्धः
 जडाभरतेचरिरते
 नवमो�ऽध्य�य� ॥ ९॥

Ithi Sreemat Bhaagawathe Mahaa Puraane Paaramahamsyaam
Samhithaayaam

Panjchamaskanddhe Jeda Bharatha Charithe [Bharatha Braahmana
Jenmam] Navamoaddhyaayah

 
Thus, we conclude the Ninth Chapter Named as In the Story of Jeda

Bharatha [Bharatha’s Birth as a Braahmana] of Fifth Canto of the Most
Divine and the Supreme Most and Greatest Mythology known as Sreemad

Bhagawatham.

Om Shree Krishnaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!


